- _-,. «™», the Washington Post reported fr- +*
~rt_^TTt"IIk-_i'T_rTSE-_r*~_r"~' • w n '5 w c d 'uments toe FBI seized from the church shewed that two
y.tb* cnaB static*firedScWer.tna feMred1_a »S6entologi«ts had staged a fake hit-and-run accident iniUt«toho«tanoiKontroversia]nwncshow.
.'volvtoT&zares to Washington's Rock Creek Park. A
* same month, church officials obtained a criminal won wm i Scientology agent, saidtohave been driving a car
aintfortresoassins arainst Snvder. tSteait* that >^r^^^^^ i^^^«^rttdly
"struck" asecond
.
_,. _. —,„ ,1 a pedestrian, OfUfSKl - * » r — J
der confirmed that he and his wife had drives t
I the
premises
togather information about Scientology. 1
. Js as
:
— the other accusations. A city judge
dismissed i_
Wdoc. > ruling that no "willful trespassBild been proven.
Hark Sableman, a reporter witl the Clearwater Sin who
rolwr A'ft* Clearwater
$ written stories critical of Scientology, was ihe ta
has acknowledged renting a car and driving it to
an apparent attempt in May, 1916, to discredit
Washington on Majrcb %1 1996, but has said he drove
' ' «fiy in the eyes of tb«lTor^ Legislature, i
' . l l a q u ^tott*Washington police by FTor^
was tbee coveting.
- - T
i at the time the wooymous letttt from "Sharon T."
A nwgh draft of afictitious« ^ ? t e r j under hi?i
(ted, disclosed 19 hjt-and-nm «cc&jents to the mecfreulated anwrnnousty _BOR* ' '
i area on Uanb" 1 1 none invohrtoga pedestrian.
'
*be<Nii#Tetter overtothe FBI, Cmresdesi6d were involved _it
afidi
I tae-tecident further with The Times.
Spokesmen for the Church of Scfeatology have denied
• Suft denied at the Ufitfthat:
' vement inj»ny such episode or in circulating the letr ptuty such story and aaaesitoa;.. „ _.
_ _ hat two cmuaenU circulated wj^j the
'$Wch the newspaper did not de$&$& wer^
_ ,Asst.
" r obtained ty burglariaBg tte reporfer't Tattabas-; to
be case of
•this year
to one
from
areinIcotnmest
oo
further,
.too
[toa reliable source,
The New York j
i church or its offijattempting'tooi Clean
t author Paulette
.thechurcl date were tovolved
I agatost her m May 17,
indef andin' ^ ^ o o c r i m i s a l c h
httofteedott
ftinget&ent of its members' <
I feoek entitled. T h e
Miss
of religion.
^
« t w o years liter with
1
Scandal
of
1
Ms wife then <
ito* prominent official
f-hatScjeuto. «wa<B«jnt»of)
V «ount of perjury for
Nn the $ew
i«^atost1
derto
I statement
Yofk;Cb«
church suit, wi i a federal j
month.
[bear me a
A hearinir is yet to be held to determine whether
LaAnf«rbe<
Church of Scientology should be compelledtopay^he1Ci
1 that I
> was one
t church i
ares* legal fees, which his attorney estimates at bet —
$40,000 and m o o a >
f a e notes \xfc4 tin^e Sngerprtot of Miss
On March U and 15,19T6, Ca»res attended t
and
the'Wor_Bg
of btth contains dues potottagtoner.One
mayors* conferencetoWashington, IXC
example, #efergto'"books dosing is on me"-Miss
thereafter, while Casares was running unsuc 'note, forhas
written several other books and numerous
for Congress, an - - • • * - .......
S S o T _ S r f to
in O^wSer tfegln^t^aag^
•
r l hurt-my opentta.
mayor h*I been riding in i car in Wtfhuigtootbat struck 0 ?!*?tw
tp____an and that Cazares bad fadedtoreporttbeacJ

'_^A

ODCDu

A-^f,__

tm

_• __A^ __^^_k

*

r had a minortongueanomaly w h M i s h m y s - u n u e c - 5 , i
fas a result of childhood malnutrition when sheeve of a <
lived in an orphanage. Shortly before the Church of Sden-one of th<
tology reported receiving the notes in late 1972, Miss described as a
Cooper also had undergone major surgery for an unrelated • She in turn signed a i
problem and mentioned it in a television interview.
Ihe five -years since PubBatoon;_«
In the months after she was charged with federal of- learnedv tha^a
number of p
leases relating to the mailing of the notes, Miss Cooper haspt the « 7 r e a r t mlsleadin
said she spent more Gun $»,000 for legal fees and an ad- »ok publicly.
.
ditional $6tf» for psychiatric treatment of severe mentainn still another suit, which the churcki filed against Mas
depression. On one occasion, she has said, she attempted Cooperthis year, it accused her of breaking « clause inthe
suicide. •
^ ^ ^ settlementagreementupder. which ahe was to re>spJraRl
In 1975. two yean after her indictment, authorise* «§< :public discussion of Sdeotology and her book.
/ ouraed the charges against Miss Cooper.
The church filed.the-suit after a newspaper storjf last
Three weeks ago,Jfiss Cooper Sled afeOmBBon damageApril <J&^bedhercSnnictwijaSckffltology.afl6c«ighChe
suit against
ginst the church is New York, b the tuft
suit, she said story said she was traveling is Europe and could oot be
~-tt*?n«*Ms
agyised her in October
of-'—=»='
%m¥< -- * yeaci,^ for comment. Her attorney, in respondingtothia
saR, said she signed the 1976 agreement "under duress"
that the Church ©^Scientology "had caased her si
(o be stolen, had written the ttfo bomb threat fetters on feom die church and that it was therefore "unlawful and
-s
•
• • - «- • • •'"
hd
ed them tobe sent to it {a»e church) and had call unenforceable?*'
FBI and blamed her."
JefJ&y pubron, a .church spokesman in Los Angeles,
*ivij suit, Pauiette Cooper refers to araanilafold jharacterised Miss -Coope? M "soneooe -^rho- js out -for
d "PC FYeakout" that was among tfuclttoads § money and found a sensjiUoWway to get it" .
t&6 $$t seized fromUje C N ^ J T Scientology "M fm saying," Dubroo said, "is look at her book, look
p g sutenienMfee
H t e signed concerning disdis
'* at this <tfae IS-page
taWd
put«J
papgejin
the
bookK...
and
then
ask
us
#hy
we
it seized. Thejsued, and why. when yo*i ts&a
"ibiUty. you ftttfwe hayefairiy deaf ears."
Forty jBHles north of Toroato, in the small community of
t h e M i a l s - p q Sutton, 0nUrio, a 55-year-oWbousewife named Nan Merefer teher.* .
' tt^as been an equally vocal critic of Scientoloey. and
The FBI inventory of seized documents contains
coafliott with th*«burca gave been intense.
.
than a dozen references in alt to "PC" and "Pasile' *
^s. McLeanfeinedScientology in 1969 and for several
er." metering a teee-page dpcumeatdatei Maj
ears worked m time at one of the church's coun»epg
discussing "intelligence operations against P,Jr
f|*SC^ise«"~oow caMed misskms-in Toronto. Betorelhe
sflift * e fall of; 1972 she had brought her husband, two
er" and a manfli folder with "handwrklea
sons 4«ddia8ghter-ij>-»aw totejbe church,
Cooper's diary."
one son, Jtm. wm & dpopped-out of high school in his
Ui addition to aHefing that the church Iramed her on
iy and spent nearly t#o years
crimjna) charges,. Miss Cooper's suit
the 3^80-ton yacht Apollo.
JberdjarifefeBt false and
>• ^ -r ***** disenchanted w1«h
» t o acpain^ffices: made
and seugp^Tunds for some of the counseling
itoleinfonnation about her,l»©
. . *heyhadtaken,«pftflictenipie4 with the churciw
aaddeetoV: and mailed it U- her «od
escalated as the McLeans began publicly .criticising
1S«lhoo tubeU, New York attorney for the <
church in B«W» articles and oft radio and television.
cliBedtocemmeBtootheoatureofMissr-—
$n a little more thanfiveyears, the Church of Sciemoloer than to *ute he,.w|s <»85<tent t%~~
fortibel-agaiBst various members of tbe family in the United
Cooper's 1971 took also resulted in a major legal battle Sjates
and Canada, instigated criminal charges alleging
with&e church, whichfiledeight libel wit* against her m harassing
calls from the McLeans, and conducted
California* Hew York and Canada as well as in Australia Imeek f n phone
l f th f i l d
th
S

after thesuhs were filed against Miss Cooper and the com- On April 25.1971 a Canadian court ordered the church
pany Statins that fijfhtin* the suits was not worth the "not to carry on public demonstrations against" Mrs. Mc^ r o l ^ e ( ^ to leg« fees, Tower paid the church $500 in *Lean, distribute literature describing her as a "lost soul."
1973 settlement and wrote a brief apology for "any difJkofOilLerwise refer to her previous association with Socialities caused to the Church of Scientology as a result dtotogy,
- ,
"
n f t f ^ or mjsstatements of fact in thebootTT.".

_
, in w n was otoered to cease inpugtfag
Seientology-on radio and tdeviaon until • thureb-wit
against her <to reclaim a $1330 refund it paid her) is re*
solved.

'

-

•
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\

' : .

,•

•

Amid these legal bfMtes, two Tofontosjgen were, arrefted on April 17,1§74. in w^at police s^d m an aborted attempt to break into an attorney's office. The office wac
that -of Nan MeLeai& attorney. The CoHowtag day a court
hearing was scheduled in one of the fijits the Cfrwth d
Scientotogy had broughtagabwNjer. The two oeu later ptei
glary tool? and wei$sent-_™ _... , ,
r
Although a police sean* of their apartment (ound
material-on Scientofogy, neither man acknowledged aSUiatioo witb the church during inierviesra with police or
with probation officials.
.« •
''•
Asst Crown'Atty. Brian tfcintyre. in a letter to Mrs.
Mpt«an dated *iov. 3.1975, said a police 4&v&Ugatien Mveafed that boti men were member*, of the Church;^
Scientology.
' . -^
i
There \B no evidence Use men were acting at the direc\joh of ihtchorsh.

.for jtfofmgfioiv « h « *
pwntrsBip in Ftoodo.
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DIRECTOR, FBI
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Re Albuquerque teletype dated 8/25/78.
Enclose^, herewith for the Bureau are two items
which were being handed out by the demonstrators from the
Church of Scientology, on "August 35, 1978, in front of the
U. S. Courthouse, Albuquerque, New Mexico:
1. Newspaper captioned "FREEDOM", dated June 1978.
2.
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"Bill of Rights
, which includes another copy
n
of "Fre*3offi dated Dec. 1977-Jan. 1978.
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The Church of Scientology Wednesday filed a $1 million
Tawjuit in hx Angeles federal court against Times Minor
and two Times reporters, alleging conspiracy to interfere
with civil
rights.
The lawsuit stems from a series of articles dealing with
• the Church of Scientology written ty reporters Robert
Rawitch and Robert Gillette and published earlier this
week in The Times.
The lawsuit charged that the reporters acted in concert
with representatives of the FBI and the Department of
Justice to publish information about the government's investigation of (be churtfc, which tesulted in the indict*
nfents two weeks ago of 11 high^fanteng church members.
According to the lawsuit, the articles were intended to
-"an unfavorable climate" regarding Qie church,
•y influencing and prejudicing members of the judjek
who must rule on litigation involving the Church In
itology. »
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SAC, Tampa (117-1773)
Director, FBI (117.56689)

1 -

ReButelcal, to Tanipa, 9/3,9/76.
Enclosed Is one copy of a memorandum to Philip B.
--^_--^.-i, Assistant Attorney General, Criminal Division, from
Alfred L. Hantir^an, Chief, General CJriaes
Section, department
of Justice. ? . '
-:
'
'
'
a Division's
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*"" opinion of, t»^&; Department
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*
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